Welcome to FORMED
Our Area Faith Community has gotten a year’s
subscription to FORMED: a Service that provides
Catholic Bible and Faith Studies, Catholic Movies,
Audio programs from St. Joseph Communications
as found in the back of many churches, Audio
books which are read to you over the internet, &
books that can be downloaded that you can read
on your computer, tablet or smart phone. You
have over $10,000 worth of materials available in
English & Spanish, which will cost you nothing.
How do you get on?
Go to your search engine and go to the address
bar at the top of the page and put in
www.ourladyoftheprairie-afc.formed.org
and
click on it which should open up to the register
page to sign up under our AFC account,
OR if that does not work put into your search
engine formed.org and click on the website, when
asked for an access code put in KJ8CGV which is
the code for our AFC subscription. Then click
REGISTER NOW. Put in your first name, last name,
email address, mail zip code, and make up a
password (be sure to read the instructions on
what you need) and put it in again. Then Click
CREATE ACCOUNT.
To go in again later just go to formed.org, or the
AFC address above, or the app and click LOGIN
and put in your e-mail address and password and
it will take you in.
Choose a category on the bar on the top of the
screen to see category options: Study, Watch,
Listen, Read, Search or go to the bottom of the
page and click CONTENT LIST and see the
following pages and click what you want to watch.
Find a topic you want to learn more about, find
Bible Studies or Catechetical studies or
Apologetics on the Catholic Faith, watch it with by
yourself, watch it with your friends or family, form
a study group, materials can be printed. Have a
family movie night and watch a movie.
You can use this on your computer, note book,
tablet or smart cell phone. You can get an app
for your cel phone (see next column.)
Share the access code KJ8CGV to help others
learn about the Catholic faith. Go to our AFC
website
www.ourladyoftheprairie-afc.org
or
www.stmarytracy.org and you will find the video
of the day.

